COMMITTEE ON WORLD FOOD SECURITY

Thirty-fifth Session

Rome, 14, 15 and 17 October 2009

STATEMENT OF COMPETENCE AND VOTING RIGHTS
SUBMITTED BY THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY (EC)
AND ITS MEMBER STATES

I. ORGANIZATIONAL MATTERS
   a) Adoption of Agenda and Timetable
      Shared competence – Member States vote
   b) Statement by the Director-General or his Representative
      Shared competence – Member States vote
   c) Membership of the Committee
      Shared competence – Member States vote

II. ECONOMIC CRISIS AND IMPACT ON FOOD SECURITY
    (from SOFI 2009)
    Shared competence – Member States vote

III. REFORM OF THE COMMITTEE ON WORLD FOOD SECURITY
    Shared competence – Member States vote

IV. FOLLOW-UP TO THE INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON
    AGRARIAN REFORM AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT
    (ICARRD)
    Shared competence – European Community vote
V. OTHER MATTERS

a) Any Other Business
   *Shared Competence - Member States vote*

b) Election of Bureau
   *Shared Competence – Member States vote*

c) Arrangements for the Thirty-sixth Session
   *Shared Competence – Member States vote*

d) Report of the Session
   *Shared Competence – Member States vote*